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The p~incipl e of cooKing food in a fireless cooker · is not new . i~ny r a ce s 
l:.ave made use of t i1e f a c t t h t if heat ed a rticles ani foods can ·oe wel l e ~1ot.:.6h in -
.3Dlate J to preven t the escape of h ea t , c ooking may be made t o con tinue without rr:Jre 
c.e:n. "t. · In the fir e l ess cooke:c t i70 j_)l ans are f oll ov1e d to s e cure r esults. Fi!;'st , the 
Dfo:Jl ted food is pl a c ed in the v'lel l of t he cook er and the cool:ing finishea by t.1e re -
tained heat . Second , hea ted stor:es a r e p lace d in the well unde r t he boili1g food 
~nd in this nay a h i ghe r te~~erature is held for a longe r t i rre . Th e t empe r a ture in 
·the f i reless cooker q i l l not inc:::-ense , so t he r e is no dange r of food burning . Too 
.auch :nus t not be ex:;e cted of ths home:nade fireless c ooke r , for even in a liell con-
structed c o:nmercia l cooke r a cooking t errme r a ture ce.n n ot be held for mo:-e than a·bot.t 
e i 0 ht or t en ho'J_:::s . '!li t h goocl ca r e :1nd -;,orne p l e.nning, the homemade co o~cer may ·be 
:naP.~ t o s e rve su cc es sful l y . 
Aims i n ~he Use of ~ Firel es - Cooker 
A f~_ reless c ook.or sho·_,_ld assur e one or a J.l o f t l-~e fol lorrin g advant age s: 
~ir st - A sav i ng in effort , made p oss i bl e be cause t he r e i s n o 
need to -ra tch or stir the food 
Second. - Meals made to inclu~e more of t he easil y 
a.i ge sted. ce r eal s 
Third - L'Lore free hours for t:'le 
~ ar".:l y p r epare d in adva nc e 
Fourth - A savi:1g of :Zuel 
£ifth 'I'he re1l of the cooke r is 
meals may b e 
for keeping 
bread sponge at an ev en t emperature an' .!:' e fr o:n dr aft 
Sixth The insulati on '.7h ich keeps heat i n l so keep heat 
out . ~he nell o f the cooke~ may oe u . o keep frozen 
Qesse rts from melting and to keep cool rages cool 
Seven t h - A fir e:1 less c oolce:r of c onven i ent sizW1...,c~ shape make s it 
p os s ible to take hot dishes t o i eld, or on 
lo:1g tri_ s conveLi entl ;y 
~igh tn - S i nce there is l i ttle or no evapora t ion , t he be st flavor 
m:1y be t eta ined in .. eats and f ruit s . 
Kinis of Jire l e ss Cooke rs 
I'nere a r e m ny good corr::~ercial cookers on t he market . The quality of 
T'laterial , vro::-1--;:ma,nsh i p , a:-.cl s tyl e o f s t r uc t ure var :r greatl .,r , s6 · t hat t he old t heo r y 
holds true , 11 The be st qua l i ~ .. - i s ec onomy11 • 'Ine bu.cke t t ype of c ooker is small, lig,h.t, 
and eas il y moved or carried . TL is co oke::.o is usually most e conomical and may oe used 
in ta2-: i ng v.a rm fco d ·:The n G.ri v ine; s ome distance _ The l ow box t ype of cooker i s an in-
e x-_?ens iva , aervi.cer:~.tl e device . The t,<.rpe of box cooice r o. l eg·~ vri:il br ing it up to a 
conve n ient nor!<:ing hei gh t , :c•.s th ,--. ;r ..... r e · fo1.~:-H'.. oL the ;::E•r~cet, ha,ve many advantages . 
':::he :various r::a t e ria l s usccl i n the c ons tru ct ion of cookers v:1.r;r i n pr i<Ze and use fulness . 
'I'h a inside c ontaine r of alu":'linurr ntich is s eaml e s s is most satis f a c tory be cause it 
;·•ear s \7ell and is easily cl ea:1ecl. _n t he c o. ~'7le rc ial c ookers seve ral device s a . ·e used 
fo :c· hea t i ng . Soapstones --!hich a.re ba r,ded "li t h e.l uminum or a me t a l ring which pro -
tect s t hem ,nr:J y be pm:chased a t p riceC! of $1 . 00 to $1.50 and ma y be made to a·bs orb a 
s rec:.t deal of hea t quickl y . \7:-,e r e iH ec t ric i t .y is available t he e l ectrie fire l ess 
,./ 
(Over) 
' o c.,oke r is :!'ound po"9·u..la r :1i s <~ t i s fac tory . :the one 'c.ol e ho t stone c o:!llle rcial c ook "'> 
r s.nga in price from $1) . 00 to -~2 5 . 00 . 'l'hcy a l·e dn r - ble , easily cleen8 d a n rl attra, 
i ve when that amol:nt ma;,r be i ;w e sted. Ho;-ve v ..o- r, i t is pcssiblc fe r any wc'Tla::: tc 
~ossess a homemade fireless c ooce r . Depe n ' ing upon the ~uow~ t of ava i~able mater-
i a l about the ho":Tte a cooker may be made wi t':l a cost of f r om 50 ce n t s to $5 . 00. 
Desirable Qual it ies of fiNless Cooke rs 
l . Light we ight fo r ease in :::tov~ ng . 
2 . An a 'vtractive, du rabl e , easi~Y cleaned outside case . 
3. Inside container of rust proof , eas_ilJr cl e a ne d ma t e ria l . 
4 . Tig.l-J.tl-.r s2al ing lid. 
5 . Gooi ins~lat ion . 
0. Good haa t ing stones . 
Homeme.da Firele ss Cool:a r 
W::1en it is impossibl e t o i nvest in P.'-o-o:nmercial fi r eless cooke r , but t !L& 
many adva nta.ges are seer: a n · :-ealized , it is possiole to have a homemade cooker at 
s:nall cost v.rivh some work . T .. e aim vrh .:m s t arting to 1r;ik e this d.evice would be to 
s ecure at the lens t cost an article wh i ch will af'rv"' rith ne-=:trl y t :2e e ffici e ncy f 
t .. e conrnercial c o oker s . 
l. u~ t side cor.taine r 
An;{ of tte foll ow·ng will se rve :- Wooden candy bucket , ·lar d tub, lard 
cetn, wel:!. built h ome:nade boz. , 2 ga.l wmized pail , che ese box , smal l 
ba rrels o r kegs . ' 
2 . Inside containers or well . 
Any of the following will s e rve :- .An e!"lameleri o r f:1.l va nize d pail -rri t h 
tight fitti n g l id . A l a r ge tin can with li d ; for eX&~pl e, a peanut butter 
can, l a rd can or a · -pe ck measure . i'rna.tever t:hfl conta i ne r -be , it must ·be 
l a :rge enough t o c ontai::1 stone , and t he C0ul<ine('ke t tls without much 





3. Cooki~g utensil. 
The r egular aluminur:; Ereless c ooke r kettle is no rno"!'e e-xpensive than other 
alu~inum cooking ~ettles. It s e rve s other purposes and is .by far the most 
satisfa ctory. A_granite r·ail witn lid, or a . casse role crock placed in a 
rack to ma.ke it easy to take out, may be used. 
4. Packing materials. . 
A quantity of shredded or crwnpled cl ean newspaper is perhaps least expen-
sive and most easily o·otained. . Excelsior is good, and sawdust rna.y be used. 
5. Outside fixtures a::1d finishes . . 
Three or fou::' ca sters placed on the bottom of the cooker tub or ·oox r t8.kes 
a homemade cooke ~ easy to move about the kitchen. Handles en two sides 
and lid, hin~s en lid, rr~y be used, or lid· ma~e to fit down into the con-
tainer1 Paint , varnish, or enamel make .this use ful piece of equipment look 
clean and attractive in the kitchen. 
6. Miscellaneous articles. 
f 
·' 
Sheet - ~be stos· ~ 1/8 inc.h thick -
Oil cl~th to cover cellar - - -~ -
1 sheet 
- ~ yard lt yards 
-- - - - 1 spool 
MU$l1n ur denim for cushion 
Whit:e thread (No. 50) - - -
Cotton :cord - - - - - - - -
Darning ne e; dle (large) 
Heavy wire - - -
Clean rtewspapers -
- - - - - -- 1 spool 
- - - . - - 1 needle 
- 1 foe t piece 
- 50 
Direction& for Making Fireless Cooker 
1. Wash and dry a lard tub o-r cand,y ·oucke t. 
2. Make sure hoops, handles, a.nd··ud a.~e· satisfactory. 
}. Place casters -- o~tQttom, if desir~d. 
_ 4. Line tub with ·sheet asbesto.~~ or h ea.V;r building paper. 
5. Have ready to place ~n bottom of outside container a paper roll made as followa: 
a. ;Fold a ·_qaily newspaper in strips no wider than the columns of printing. 
"b. l?tart forming a coil and with needle and strong cord overcast one layer 
,:, .- ·'- to the preceding layer. Make roll nearly as large as base of tub. 
g Cp.t strip of asbestos as wicle as the ca.n or. i-nside conta i ner is high, minus 1 inch 
fbr lid to. lap down . . Fi t this asbestos ·-strip to ·the can and mo.ke firm with as-
~estos cement. Cut circle of asbestos one inch l a rger than bottom of can. 
1· Set asbestos covered ca n on circle of asbestos which was placed in center of 
pa-per roll. · 
8;' Pack crun1ple d paper around can on all sides and up to" within 1 or 1! inche s of top, 
then ·oring exte r.ding _build ing paper over crumpled paper to hold in place. 
9. Cut collar of asbestos or heavy ca rdboard paper to just fit around can and inside 
of the tub container. This collar may t hen be covered with 'oil cloth to make it-
easier to keep clean. 
~ 
AS.9ESTOS COLLAR 
A = diamete r of well 









LO . .. .Make cushion for top. 
cut -as f oll ows: 
Secure 1! yards o_f . VJh i t e rrm.sl in., denim, or oilcloth -and.~ 
a. Measu r e ins ide diame t e r of t ub a t top . T~~ cord ! that diamete r 
and make c i rcl;e on pape r the des i re d. si ze as· a :patte rn. 
b. Cut 2 circle s t hi s s i ze fr om muslin, deni~ . or oil cloth. 
c. Cu t a s trip 3 inche s wide and long e noueh to go around the circle. 
d. Sew strip t o bot h circle s l eavi ng an ope ning of 4 inche s thru which 
to stuff t he sh r edde.d pape r. 
e. Turn case t o r ight side and stuff with shred&ad paper or excelsi or. 
,.CAQD BOAQD CO LLA!(, 
\ 
.f- - -- -_:-~-> Hook 
~~---.STONE. 
i , ll FfEQ HOOK 
~ STQA tG Hi $1 DE. Cf\ Kt... Tl N 
. ~Tf?l PS o·p HE..A.VV PA D EiC Pa-·-~E1 N F-OQCE MtNT-, 
. M E.S H Y" I Rt j 
. . r . 
·n. Make heating stone a s fo:nowg: r • . . · . . . ·, . ~ . \ 
Cut circles f r om card-boa rd tri ¥t~e -_o·t if-tpne · · ~_.si~d. w-h ~ch .. nil;lst be small 
enough · to fit i n t o t he cook irig -~ll. J'H. ~ 2-<t{l.Ch. ~ide ·pardl;>oard band or 
collar around t he :circle . _Let this ~ _st.rong enou~ to s~rv~ as a mold 
for the cement.. Ta'lce equal . parts of sand anQ. cement. Take fou r cup!!~ sand 
&n~ 4 eups cement with 1! cup~ ~ter or until a s ti ff mu~h is formed to make 
a good sized s-tone. Mix the san.i and: cemem, , the ::1 add. o;ro. t e r. Pour the 
musb _into the pas~ "board form un:til M).f ·full. ·aave ·r eady · t o pl a ce i nt o the 
soft ~an· a ~reen wire, ch icke~· ne~~ing , or l?ng r~i1s t o serve.as r e -en-
forcement,. Add the rem&in4,er q.f. t he lTitlOO. l4ake smooth on top w1 t h an i n-
den.ta.~ion in cen ter. _Set in ,. · ~pd:n~~atfpn a. _small hook or eye by wh ich the 
st.one 1rben hot may be 1- iftad.. . ~-t thJs ,s~~n4 48 .hour~ or until it i s hard. 
Remove the collar, pla,Ce in cqJ:-~:-".l"iei·J an~ let 'Qoil ,for 30 .minutes. Cool 
slowly. ·. · ' ' ·.:_- ·;· · · - , 
· General . Dir~cti;ri's > 1 · :.~ ~h~ cUii · o:f. Cooke.r : 
The cdttlmon critic i-sm t$de of· :tha .:· f.et..e:._.s. ¢0oke:r +s that' foods cooked in 
t hem a:e 9ftan given a peculiar and simif '~ ;;tt~a.;_~ ·'. ~~~ i,~ · nol. a. f ault in the con-
struc tlon of t he coOker but happens only . 9;~ n · }Jail #O-h.~en ,g iven care by cleaning, 
a i ring , and dry ing ·. It is very' importa.n··t ·'i: ~~ tJi.~ , ~bt>~l.hg u.tdnsils and t he well of 
~~e co~r be care fully washed and allo~<1- f~:'· __ s~~~:-::cr.P..~~ ~m·ct a weel,{: i n t he 3UI1 Shi~e 
11 poss1ble. It is nece ssary to leave the . !~4 "~· ·t:'ha-: '-.dp~r _partl:/ open when not m 
use . . ' _.-· -· ·· : ;·_..· _.. · ,. , :'1• '· ' · . , 
The fireless c ooker is best adapt~d to ~rl:a.!n kinO.s of dishes a_nd foodsJ 
f or 1'1hich gene r a l suggestions are given be lo-.,: · · · 
Cereal s . It may not be nece s$8-ry to use as much water whe n cookin g in a 
f i re le s s c ooker a s when cooking on top of a s t ove for ~here is l ittle loss by evapo-
r a tion. Ea ch wom.<1n will need to . try severa l me a surements a t f irs t before she fincls 
t h e : ·- best amount of moisture arid the length of t-irre !l:lcessa ry t o secure -the desire d 
r esults·. ·It is u sually a good plan t9 cook ce reals over n igp t i f possibl e . In col d. 
weather eno'!l€P may b e cooked at 9t1e tJ!Ill( for two o·r th ree braak.f a sts. Ma ke t he same 
a s yot:. woul d fo r cooking on top of the stove. :j)r i.ng to a boil, s t ir, a nd l et cook 
fiv ~ :r,i.n-J.t e s . Place l i d on cooking utensil, :pl ~ce on t he hot stone in well. Pl a ce 
l in ::J::J. 1nner con tainer, locate cushion, clamp lid on top t iE:'}'l tly. To r ehea t in tha 
morni~s wi l l be as mrrch a.s is rieeied to prepare i t f or b r aak fas t. Chill the bal~nc o 
f or ;';'(_: cp:r, _g . ::~ i c.:~ and oracba or whole whaa.t a r e espe c ially ~ad pr epared i n t hu 
,... ,... r :\rnr 
' . . - p 
L_----------------------------~-------------------------------------------- 1 
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~~abJLe~. All mil d fl avored vegetables a r e successful l y cooked in a fire-
less cooker. Cabbage , turnips, caulifloner, a nd onions need qu ick boiling -.-,ith phent ~. 
of circulation of air t o t ake a'-ay some of tbe strong flavor , so for th is rea son are 
not as successfull ~r cook ed i n a f ireles s coo~er. In pr epar a tion of gr een vegetables, 
bring them to a b oil in sal ted ,-.-ater. Let cook 5 to 10 minutes. Cover tightly, 
pla ce on stone, and pl a n to let r emain in the cooker li to 2 hours. Dried vegetables , 
beans , lima beans , and c orn after soaking may De cooke d easil y in 6 to g hours. 
Dried FTuits . A fire less cooker ':!ill be ·.-,orth its cost to the houser.ife if 
she uses if for no other -purposes than to cook dried fruits and cereals. They need 
long , slo·.-, cook ins t o p roduce a E;Ood, t ender food. 7Tash , then soak dried fruit for 
1 hour. Allou about 1 pint of 7ater for 1 cup of dried fruit. Place 0n stove, l et 
come to a boil . Add suga r desire d and let boil t en minut es. QQickl y cove r, p lace in 
· cooke r on hot stone and l e t cook 4 to 6 h our s . 
t i.1eats:. P l ea sing r e sults m2,y De secure d ·-h en using a fireless cooke r for 
I· corned be e f, ham , tou g.h fo,.:l, or for Swiss steaks . They tak e a long time to p r epare 
and B:re often omitted fro;·~t the sum.ne :- nenus because of the hea t necessa.ry to prepare 
them. Pr epar e as for a ny othe r meth od o f cook int; , add ·.-rater, boil r ap id.l y 15 to 30 
minutes, depending U1JOn th e mea t u.s !=! d . Cove r a nd CJ.llor:• 4 t o 6 hour s in t he cooker. 
Itemized Account of Cost 
It is de s ired that each -;;oman ke en exact r e c ord of cost of cooker . 
Out side contain e r 
Tu b - -
Casters -
Handles - - - -
Lid and handle 
Lid noo~s - - - - - - - -
Paint ~nd ena~el--- -
Hinges - -- ~ - - - -
Inside container 
Can or yail '.7ith l _id- -
?ackihg and i nsulat ion mate r ial 
Asbes to s , 1 shee t, % linch thick -
' Asbestos c ement - -
Paper or exc elsior 
·Oil cloth -
·!.1usl in 
• Cook ing ve s sels 
Alu"ll i num fire l es s co o~er 1:ee ttles-
----- ===I= 
- - - - -
- - --=- --'-"-
- - -o J - -
Granite yail with li d - - - - -
t Heating stone 
Sand 
Cemen t- - - - - - - - - -
Hook - -
Wire lifte r 
Re-enforcement ~ire - - - -




S'a iss Steak 
------
Pound as much flour i n to t h ick pieces of round steak as the :neat v1 ill take 
up ea·sily. Season rrith salt :.md pe:_)pe r. Sate until '7e1l bronned ·on both sides. 
Cover ;; ith boiling ·.7a ter. Si:nrne r for ten ':linute s. Pu1; i n fireless cooke r Tii th one 
stone for three hour s . ne:nove , reheat, and se rve . 
S<fD8.n i sh Steak 
Prepare in t he same '.7':3.y c. s for Srri s s steak . Sear i n fat in ..-rhi ch an onion 
has been bronned. Cove r the meat Tiith st r a ine d tomatoes . Bring to a boil, put in 
t he fire1e ss c ooker -:;i th hot stone fo r tJ ree hour s . Remove , reheat , and ser ve . 
Beef Sten 
3 1bs . beef 1 bay leaf 
4 T . fat 1 ce lery stalk \ 
2 T. flour ~ gr een peppe r . 
1 on ion Salt and pepper 
Cut beef in 1 inch pieces . Sear in f a t i n 'i7hich on ion ha s bro;med . Add 
flour and mix until sr.1ooth . Add -,-,ate r and r e::;t of t he ingre d ients . Cook 7 minutes 
and then place in the cooke r wit h one or t vro stones . Let cook 4 to 5 hours . Remove , 
r eheat , and se rve. 
2 c. beans 
·8 c: cold water 
~ t. soda 
1 t • nms tard 
1 T. minced oni on 
2 T. molas se s 
i t. pepper 
Salt 
-?:- l.._b . sa lt p ork 
Soak be;ns over night in 'il;tt:..1· -t ~ Tihi~~oda is added . Cook ir. the ~ornint; 
until t he skins v1i ll sl.ip off easily. Add r emain inf; in gredien ts and. put into cooker. 
Use t wo stone s. Cook 6 hours. 
Lirn~ Bean Loaf 
Soak 2 c . dr;r bea:!'ls t Y!e l ve hours or longer . Drain from uate r and boil in 
water to which a 1 i ttl e soda ha s been added . Drain , cover with fresh sal t ed •Fat e r, 
and boil 15 minu t es . Then 9lac e 1n firel e ss cooker and allo'.'7 them to r emai n for 
f our h ours, or until t ender . Drain a gain , saving the l1 quid . Chop beans and add 
one -thir d a s :nany b r ead crumbs as beans . ~loisten with a th i ck sauce made fron t he 
liquid , usin6 fo r thickening t h e p roportion l/3 c. fl our to 1 c . liquid . Season 
h i ghly wi th salt and pepper and add 1 s~all onion chopped finely . Shape into loa f. 
Cover Tii th bread crumos and dot v1i th but ter. :Bake one - half h our unt i l brown , bast-
ing once or t•1i ce wi th melted f a t. Se rve ho t Tiith t omato sauce. 
Torriato Sauce 
2 '11. fat 1 small on ion sliced 
2 T. flour l c. toma to 
l c . broth or wate r Season to taste 
Mi x fa t, add onion, a nd bro';rr-. sl ightly . Add flour al"ld continue to brot7n, · 
stirring constantl ;r . Then add toma to an d broth , and season Y7ith s alt and !->ep'9er. 
Simme r f or ten minutes , stra in and s e r ve. 
\ 
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Aupl e Tap ioca 
3/4 c . neRrl ta~ ioca 1/2 t. salt 
1 qt. cold water 1/2 c . sugar 
6 ap~les, c ored , par ed , and slice d 
Soak tapi oca one hour . t .. d.d o t her in.;r edi ents and br ing mixture to b oil i ng 
point . Put i n f i rel ess cooker aDd allo>:J to rema i n one hour . Serve Viith nhi~pe d 
cream - e i t i1e r hot Ol' cold . 
Dried Fruit 
Gene ral rul es for the preparation of dried fro.its for coo:dng a r e a s f ollor:s : 
c ';"iash quickl y i n several \7aters . Soak in cold '.""ate r ove r ni:;ht; t hi s shortens the 
ti::~ e of cookint; <:md devel op s a tetter fl a vor . Co ok in cook er in the water i n >ihich 
t he fruit ha s stood over night. Add sugar to fruit , and cook a fe~ minutes longe r 
and serve . 
' . 
Fricassed Ohiclcen 
Dr ess, cl ean , and cut up fo'ITl. Put in ke ttle , cove r vrith boil i n g v:ater , coo:~: 
30 minute s. Place in fire l ess cooker unt i l t ender . Re~ove from wate r, sp r inkl e 
ni t h a 1 i ttl e sa.l t e.nd. pepper , d.rede;e VJ ith flour, and ~.aut e . Ar r.ant;e chicken on 
p ieces of dry toast and p l ace on hot p l atter. Mel t 3 T . but t e r, add 4 T . flour , and 
p our on gradually 1 and one - half cups stock . Just befor e se rving , a dd 1 / 2 cup cream, 
salt and peppe r to tas t e . 
:Brai sed Habbit 
•, . -. ----- - -
' Cut rabbit i nto nie ces f or f r ying , ro.b each p i ec e with sa l t and pepper, 
redge -.rall 'ilith flour and saute to a r ich br o:rn in f a t . Hemove meat from nan, add J 
3 T . flour and stir lliJ.til brown . Add enoue;h soup stock or hot water t o make a sr~.vy . 
Pl a ce t he meat in a casse r ol e , pour over t h e g-ravy and a cup of tomatoes , P.hich have 
lDeen ·.-,el l ste,-"'e d do...-:n and seasone d -..?i th sal t , peppe r, and a grat ed on i on . Cover and 
}?l a ce in f i re l ess cooker. Se nne in the d i sh . 
Creole Stew 
l l·b . l ea n beef or 1 med . fOY!l I / ? c . r i ce 
2 c . torr.atoes 1/4 c . chopped onion 
l c . ca rro ts 1 t . salt 
1 c. choppe d snee t pepper s l t . fat 
Cut meat i n -'c. o s ::-18,1:]._ pieces . Mel t fat, a dd onion, peppers , and meat . Put 
~n cook i ng vessel ·;;r i th seasoninb , rice , vege t aol es , and one cup b oil in :; water . 
$ i m.rne r fo r one - half hour and put i n a firel e ss cool<:er for three hours \7 i thout the 
~lates or t ; o hours '~ th them. 
i 
Bo~ led :Beef 
:Boi:l pie ce of bee f, shoulder, or lo·ner par t of round , about 15 minutes over 
irect fl ame . Car rots, ce lery , and. parsley ma ;y· be added for seasoni ng . Put in 
f i rel es s cooker Yiith one ho t stcne and c ook 3 h ours . R~heat be f or e se :vv i ng . 
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The Eo~emade Fir e l ess Cooker 
. - - -.--------· 
" The h a rv9st <7ork 1.7as a t its highest , 
The men fol:·: s all YTe re busy 
~hen E~rr.a donned ne r vi s i ting gown 
And le:t home ala Li z zie . 
The noon no;rr came , the men went home; 
It sure :7as very st r ange 
Uo co ok u i t h in t hat k itchen nor ked, 
No fi re -aa s in that r ange. 
A no te l aid on the table said'· 
"I •m sorry I 1m no t t he r e 
'Je Home n me e t at Speeds • today 
To J11ake plans for the fair . 1• 
Upon the table Leigh f ound bread, 
Butter ffi1d j ell close by , 
A cabbage salad \7ell prepar e.d 
And l u sc ious custard p i e . 
A p i e ce of ha'Ti l a y on a moup_d · 
Of beans ... not hard as rocks, 
And cre~~ed potatoes piping hot 
All C~B frcm th€ cnee~e bo~-
No time was l ost by the hungry men 
In gett ing round the table, 
Nor did they cea i e to eat and eat 
As long as t hey :7e r e able. 
The n Le i gh sa i d , •: i tn a nappy smile 
"It does beat a ll crea tion 
S ince Emma too:.r t he Home ;1 anagerr.ent Course 
Each mea l 1 s a demonst r a ti on . 11 
- ' !ir s. G. A. McMullen 
(P r epared by Mur i e l L. Smith . App:: oved by Home Economics Departmen t) 
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